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The Salafĩs believe that the Palestinian issue is a matter which has to be afforded concern and that
its freedom is an obligatory Shari’ matter due to Palestine’s status in the upright Shar’. The Salafĩs
have proceeded to explain the rights of the issue and have felt, like others, pain at what has
happened to its people and land past and present, especially the momentous events which can be
summarised as follows:
Firstly: the massacres which occurred, the most famous of them being: the Dayr YĆseen (Deir
Yassin) Massacre 2 which began on April 9 1948 CE wherein the bellies of pregnant women were
1

$EULGJHG DQG VXPPDULVHG IURP 6KD\NK 0DVKKźU +DVDQ ńO 6DOPŅQ as-6DODIL\źQ ZD 4DGL\DW

)DODVWHHQ Iŝ :ŅTL¶XQŅ DO-0X¶ŅVLU [The 6DODIŝV DQG WKH 3DOHVWLQLDQ ,VVXH LQ 2XU &XUUHQW 6LWXDWLRQ@
(Nicosia, Cyprus: Markaz Bayt ul-Maqdis li-'DUDVŅW DW-Tawthiqiyyah, 1427 AH/2006 CE, 1st Edn.),
pp.10-22.
Translated by ’AbdulHaq al-Ashanti.
2

[Translator’s note, TN]: This was the massacre of 3DOHVWLQLDQYLOODJHUVDWWKHYLOODJHRI'D\U<ŅVHHQ

(Deir Yassin) near al-Quds in Palestine (when it was known at the time as the ‘British Mandate of
Palestine’). The murderers were Jewish irregular forces known as the ‘Irgun’ (the ‘National Military
Organisation in the Land of Israel’ known nowadays as ‘Etzel’) and the ‘Lehi’ and it went on for three
days. Another group who took part in the massacre were known as the Palmach, the armed wing of the
Jewish Haganah (defense) forces; all based on extremist Zionist teachings which emphasised enforcing
Jewish force in order to bring about the Zionist State.
The ‘Great Uprising’ which took placed between 1934-39 CE involved Palestinian forces killing about
350 Jews which led to Irgun carrying out attacks which included bombing markets and buses, their
tactics were condemned by the British mandate authorities at the time. Irgun were famed for the King
David Hotel Bombing which was the base of the British Mandatory authorities of Palestine at the time.
The vilODJHRI'D\U<ŅVHHQZDVVLWXDWHGRQDKLOOZKLFKRYHUORRNHGWKHPDLQKLJKZD\HQWHULQJLQWR
al-Quds and was also next to some of the Western parts of al-Quds. The inhabitants of the village chose
to remain neutral in other fights which were taking place at the time and therefore they did not accept
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sliced open, young children were slaughtered, bodies were mutilated and thrown in village wells.
The International Red Cross (!!) 3 Representative at that time was astonished and put the death toll
at 250 and they still did not give the complete total and fell unconscious.
Other massacres include: the SharafĆW0DVVDFUHRQ)HEUXDU\&(WKH´ĒLGXO-0LOĆGµ
%LUWKGD\  0DVVDFUH   RQ  -DQXDU\  WKH 4LE\D 0DVVDFUH 4 RQ  2FWREHU  &( WKH
PDVVDFUHRIFKLOGUHQRQ1RYHPEHUWKH*D]D0DVVDFUHRQ)HEUXDU\&(WKH6KĆWL
7DEUĩ\Ć /DNH7LEHULDV 0DVVDFUHRQ)HEUXDU\&(WKH6HFRQG*D]D0DVVDFUHRQ$SULO
 &( WKH *KUDQGDO 0DVVDFUH 5 RQ 6HSWHPEHU   &( WKH +DZVĆQ 0DVVDFUH 6 on 25
6HSWHPEHU&(WKH4DOTĩOL\DK 4DOTLO\DK 0DVVDFUH  RQ2FWREHU&(WKH.DIU4ĆVLP

any help from the Palestinian irregular forces. The inhabitants even made an agreement (a nonDJJUHVVLRQSDFW ZLWK+DJDQDKZKLFKPHQWLRQHGWKDWDVORQJDVWKHLQKDELWDQWVRI'D\U<ŅVHHQGRQRW
help the Palestinian irregulars then they would not be targets of military operations. However, Irgun
and Lehi defied this pact and attacked the village as it was an easier target than al-4DVWŅOZKLFKZDV
actually providing fighters against the Zionist Jewish forces, also in order to incite panic among the
Palestinians and Arabs.
The massacre involved many inhabitants being shot at point black range mainly while they were in
their homes, many of the old men were found dead dressed in women’s clothes as they thought that
women would not be attacked. Ben Zion-Cohen, one of the Irgun commanders is on record as saying:
“we eliminated every Arab that came our way.” In 1969 the Foreign Ministry of the Zionist State
published a paper in English entitled ‘Background Notes on Current Themes: Deir Yassin’ wherein they
totally denied that a massacre even took place. The massacre was one of the factors which led to the
1948 Palestinian Exodus, referred to in Arabic as the ‘Nakbah’ (the Catastrophe) wherein Palestinians
were removed, as a deliberate Zionist policy, from their homeland.
3

The cross is a symbol that the Christians give concern to and it is a symbol which has various shapes

and forms to the extent that even some Muslim homes are not safe from them today, not to mention
within their dress and in other matters! This is mentioned in international encyclopaedias and the books
about their religion.
4

[TN]: Wherein 700 regular Zionist troops attacked the border Jordanian village of Qibya, in North-

West al-Quds. Mortars, machines guns and explosives were all utilised against 0DVŅMLG, local schools
and 45 homes. Innocent men, women and children were all killed, around 75 in total, under the orders
of the tyrannical Ariel Sharon.
5

[TN]: Herein, Zionist forces destroyed a Jordanian police post and a school in Gharandal in Jordan.

6

[TN]: Herein Zionist forces attacked a Jordanian police post and blew up a school at the village of

+DZVŅQWKHVLHJHZHQWRQIRUWZRGD\VDQGDERXWSHRSOHZHUHNLOOHG
7

[TN]: Herein the Zionist forces attacked a Jordanian police post and the village was shelled for hours.

The death toll was over 70. The Zionist Apartheid Wall is currently situated here.
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Massacre 8 RQ 2FWREHU   &( (QGLQJ PRGHUQ KLVWRU\ ZLWK WKH PDVVDFUHV DW 6DEUĆ DQG
6KĆWĩOĆ 9 LQ/HEDQRQRQ6HSWHPEHU&(DQGEHIRUHWKLVZHUHWKHPDVVDFUHVRI7DOD]-Za’tar
7KH+LOORI7K\PH
8

10

and al-.DUDQWĩQD 11 RQ$XJXVW&(7KHVHWZRLQSarticular were of

[TN]: Zionist frontier guards started at 4 pm what they called a “tour of the Triangle Villages”. They

told the MukhtŅUV YLOODJHUHSV RIWKRVHYLOODJHVWKDWWKHFXUIHZIURPWKDWGD\RQZDUGVZDVWRVWDUW
IURPSPLQVWHDGRISP7KH\UHDFKHG.DIU4ŅVLPDURXQG30DQGLQIRUPHGWKH0XNKWŅUZKR
protested that there are about 400 villagers working outside the village and there is not enough time to
inform them of the new times. An officer assured him that they will be taken care of and then the guards
ZDLWHGDWWKHHQWUDQFHWRWKHYLOODJH.DIU4ŅVLPLQKDELWDQWVZHUHPDVVDFUHGLQFROGEORRGE\WKH
army as they returned to the village, their crime was violating a curfew they did not know about. On the
northern entrance of the village 3 were killed and 2 were killed inside of the village. Amongst the dead
were men, women, and children.
9

[TN]: These were two refugee camps based in Lebanon which were under the control of the IDF,

following their invasion of Lebanon. The culprits of the massacre were Phalange (Lebanese Maronite
Christian) militia-men (KatŅ¶LE  ZKLFK VLQFH  KDG EHHQ EDFNHG DQG DUPHG E\ WKH =LRQLVW IRUFHV
during the Lebanese Civil War. In fact, the Phalange military personnel, about 200 in number, were
taken to the Refugee camps by the Zionist forces. Innocent men, women and children, elderly and
pregnant women, were all massacred while the Zionist forces looked on and remained silent. Up to
3000 were killed in cold blood and without mercy, young men in their twenties and thirties were lined
up against the walls and shot. The International Committee of the Red Cross put the figures of those
killed at 2750 yet the death toll was most probably much more than this.
10

[TN]: This took place during the Lebanese Civil War. Tal az-Za’tar in North-East Beirut was a UN

administered Palestinian Refugee camp which had up to 60,000 Refugees residing there. After the
.DUDQWŝQD 0DVVDFUH DQG WKH 'DPRXU 0DVVDFUH ZKLFK DUH H[SODLQHG LQ WKH IRRWQRWHV EHORZ 7HO D]Za’tar was placed under siege. In revenge of the Damour Massacre, Lebanese Maronite Christian
militias laid siege to the Refugee camp for seven months and when the camp fell, those massacred
numbered in the thousands, with some sources saying up to 3000 people were massacred. The Red
Cross claims that over 90% of the Camp’s dwellers (around 50,000 Refugees) evacuated before the
massacre. When the militias took control of the camp, inhabitants were forcibly evacuated and some
were simply massacred, with fleeing Refugees being machine gunned as they tried to escape. The Camp
itself was subsequently totally and utterly destroyed. Syria played a role in this massacre, as it had in a
number of other massacres, and this led to outrage in the Arab world which led to Syria halting its
offensive against the PLO and LNM.
11

[TN]: This also took place during the Lebanese Civil War. KarantŝQDZDVDKHDYLO\IRUWLILHGVOXPDUHD

of Beirut which was controlled by PLO forces but inhabited by Armenians, Kurds, Lebanese and
3DOHVWLQLDQ0XVOLPV0DURQLWH&KULVWLDQ/HEDQHVH0LOLWLDVVWRUPHG.DUDQWŝQDDQGVODXJKWHUHGXSWR
1000 people, mainly civilians. This led to a revenge attack known as the ‘Damour Massacre’ wherein
Damour, a Christian town in southern Beirut, was attacked by PLO and Lebanese National Movement
units and resulted in around 600 people being slaughtered. This revenge attack also included graves
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the vilest and most disgusting massacres in modern history as the corpses were fed to the dogs,
ZRPHQZHUHUDSHGDQG\RXWKZHUHEXUQWLQDZD\ZKLFKZRXOGPDNHWKHERG\TXLYHUDQGWKHKDLU
RIDFKLOGWXUQJUH\7KHUHZDVDOVRWKH·8\şQ4Ćrah Massacre 12 May 20 1990 CE and the famous
Masjid al-$TVĆ Slaughter on October 10 1991 CE wherein those praying were killed.13 Evil Rabbis
blessed this massacre and demanded more of the like! Also do not forget the slaughter at Masjid
al-,EUĆKĩPĩ 14 in al-.Kaleel 15 which was co-ordinated by the vile Jewish 'RFWRU%DUXFK*ROGVWHLQ
on October 25 1994 CE. 16 This act was also blessed and endorsed by many Satanic Rabbis
HVSHFLDOO\WKRVHIURPZKRPKHWRRNKLVH[SHULHQFHVXFKDV6KORPR*RUHQ  DQG5DEEL+DLP
DruckmanZKRGHGLFDWHGDVWDWXHWR*ROGVWHLQRXWRIDGPLUDWLRQDQGORYHRIKLP 18

19

The pain

being dug up with skeletal remains being exhumed and thrown across grave-yards, vaults opened up
and coffins opened up. Most of those killed were civilians.
12

[TN]: A Zionist soldier lined up Palestinian labourers and murdered seven of them with a sub-

machine gun. 13 Palestinians were killed by Zionist forces in subsequent demonstrations against the
massacre.
13

[TN]: Zionist State police opened fire on worshipers in Masjid al-$TVŅ killing 22 people.

14

The people of al-Khaleel specifically, aswell as the people in Palestine generally, along with others,

attach to the name of this Masjid “al-Haram al-,EUŅKHHPŝ´DQGWKLVQDPHZKHQORRNLQJZLWKDShari’
view, is not to be applied.
15

[TN]: aka ‘Hebron’

16

[TN]: 50 worshipers were killed and about 200 wounded. Later massive demonstrations took to the

streets of Palestine and the Zionist army responded by firing live ammunitions at protestors, killing 23
and wounding hundreds more. Reports indicate there were 3 Jewish settler gunners, not only one.
Goldstein, born and raised in Brooklyn, New York, was part of the extremist Zionist group ‘Jewish
Defense League’ which was founded by Rabbi Meir Kahane. He served as a physician in the IDF. Rabbi
Meir Kahane told CBS News that his teaching that Arabs are “dogs” is merely “derived from the
Talmud”!!? (CBS 60 Minutes, “Kahane”).
17

[TN]: The Ashkenazi Rabbi Shlomo Goren in June 1967 CE encouraged the General of the Zionist

State, Uzi Sarkiss, to blow up Masjid al-$TVŅ and Qubbat us-Sakhr (the Dome of the Rock Masjid). He
stated in February 1994 in the aftermath of the Baruch Goldstein massacre that a million Palestinian
lives are not worth more than a Jew’s toenail. Goren was elevated to ‘Chief Rabbi’ of the Zionist State!?
18

'U¶$UDIŅW+LMŅ]ŝKDVD ERRN which I advise reading entitled Madeenat al-Khaleel wa Huroob al-

+ŅNKŅPŅWDG-Deeniyyah [The City of Khaleel and Religious Rabbinical Warfare].
19

[TN]: In his book, Terror in the Mind of God: the Global Rise of Religious Violence (Berkeley:

University of California Press, 2000, 1st Edn.), pp. 150 and 156 Professor Mark Juergensmeyer notes
that Jewish activists:
...have been convinced that their violent acts have been authorized as
weapons in a divine warfare sanctioned by God. Dr. Baruch Goldstein’s
massacre at the Tomb of the Patriarchs in Hebron in 1994 was described as
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a military act…One of his supporters explained, ‘It goes back to biblical
times,’...indicating that the present-day Arabs are simply the modern
descendants of the enemies of Israel described in the Bible for whom God
has unleashed wars of revenge.
An American Hassidic Rabbi, Yitzhak Ginsburg, a Jewish scholar (‘Lubavitcher’) from Kever Yossev
Yeshiva (School of Talmud) in the West Bank city of Nablus declared, “We have to recognize that
Jewish blood and the blood of a goy are not the same thing.” NY Times, 6 June 1989 CE,
p.5. Rabbi Yaacov Perrin said, “One million Arabs are not worth a Jewish fingernail.” NY
Daily News, 28 February 1994 CE, p.6. In the Talmud it states:
“All Israelites will have a part in the future world . . . The Goyim, at the end
of the world will be handed over to the angel Duma and sent down to hell.”
(Zohar, Shemoth, Toldoth Noah, Lekh-Lekha)
Also:
“Yahweh created the non-Jew in human form so that the Jew would not
have to be served by beasts. The non-Jew is consequently an animal in
human form, and condemned to serve the Jew day and night.” (Midrasch
Talpioth, p. 225-L)
Furthermore:
“Everything a Jew needs for his church ritual no goy is permitted to
manufacture, but only a Jew, because this must be manufactured by human
beings and the Jew is not permitted to consider the goyim as human
beings.” (Schulchan Oruch, Orach Chaim 14, 20, 32, 33, 39)
Let’s refer to the Old Testament, which appears to be a source for such views:
“And the Lord said, “Go through the city, and smite; let not your eye spare,
neither have you pity. Slay utterly the old and young, both maids and little
children, and women”.” {Ezekiel 9: 5}
“And the Lord said unto Moses, “Avenge the children of the Midianites,”
They warred against the Midianites, as the Lord commanded Moses, and
they killed the males. And they took all of the women as captives, and their
children, and took the spoil of their cattle, and took all of their flocks, and
all of their goods. And they burnt all their cities wherein they dwelt, and all
their goodly castles with fire. Moses said, “Have you kept all of the women
alive? Now kill every male among the children, and kill every woman that
has known a man by lying with him, but keep all of the young girls for
yourselves”.” {Numbers 31: 1}
“When you draw near to a city fight against it, offer terms of peace to it, and
if its answer to you is peace and it opens to you, then all of the people that
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and hurt increases when we hear and read the proclamations of those transgressors, for example
a journalist asked a Jewish military officer about what he did at some of the massacres: “do you
regret what you did?” The Jewish military officer replied: “On the contrary, because the death
of an Arab in Israel means life for an Israelĩ.” 20
are found within it shall do forced labour for you and shall serve you. But if
the city does not make peace with you, then you shall besiege it…you shall
put all its males to the sword, but the women and the children, the cattle
and everything else in the city, all its spoil, you shall take as booty for
yourselves; and you shall enjoy the spoil of your enemies.” {Deuteronomy 20:
10-17}
In being fair though we have to note that some Jews have freed themselves from the Zionist State,
Gerald Kaufmann, an MP in the UK stated during the attacks on Gaza:
My grandmother was ill in bed when the Nazis came to her home town of
Staszów. A German soldier shot her dead in her bed. Madam Deputy
Speaker, my grandmother did not die to provide cover for Israeli soldiers
murdering Palestinian grandmothers in Gaza. The present Israeli
government ruthlessly and cynically exploit the continuing guilt among
Gentiles over the slaughter of Jews in the Holocaust as justification for their
murder of Palestinians. The implication is that Jewish lives are precious,
but the lives of Palestinians do not count. On Sky News a few days ago, the
spokeswoman for the Israeli Army Major Livovich was asked about the
Israeli killing of, at that time, eight hundred Palestinians. The total is now
a thousand. She replied instantly, “Five hundred of them were militants.”
That was the reply of a Nazi. I suppose the Jews fighting for their lives in the
Warsaw Ghetto could have been dismissed as militants.
20

7KLVQDPHLHµ,VUŅ¶HHO ,VUDHO ¶LVDUHMHFWHGWHUPDQGLWKDVEHFRPHSRSXODU on the tongues of people

within the Muslim lands in the context of censure. So for example you will hear people saying “Israel
GLGWKLV´DQG³,VUDHOGLGWKDW´DQG³,VUDHOZLOOGRWKLV´HYHQWKRXJKWKHQDPHµ,VUDHO¶ LQ,VOŅP UHIHUVWR
a Noble Messenger oI$OOŅKZKRLV<D¶TRRE(’alayhis-VDOŅP and he is innocent from the filthy ZionistJewish State.
There is no inheritance between the Prophets and Messengers and their enemies from the
disbelievers so the yahood have no religious connection with the 3URSKHWRI$OOŅK,VUŅ¶HHO ,VUDHO SHDFH
be upon him. This term corrupts the understanding of our deen DQGLVDWHUPZKLFKQHLWKHU$OOŅKQRU
His Prophet and Messengers are pleased with (to be applied to a state of disbelievers in the Prophets)
and this is DOOWKHPRUHWKHFDVHIRUWKH3URSKHW,VUŅ¶HHO(’alayhi-VDOŅP as they (the Zionist State) are a
disbelieving people. Therefore, to apply this title to them is showing enmity to the Prophet Ya’qoob
(’alayhi-VDOŅP .
It is verified in Saheeh ul-%XNKŅUŝ  IURP$Eź+XUD\UDK UDGL$OOŅKX¶DQKX who said: The
0HVVHQJHU RI $OOŅK VDOODOOŅKX ¶DOD\KL ZDVVDOODP  ³'RHVQ¶W LW DVWRQLVK \RX KRZ $OOŅK SURWHFWV PH
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Secondly: The land was usurped and its people expelled from it openly.
So with this bloody chain of events, along with a concise strategy and precise implementation, the
yahood were able to usurp Palestine bit by bit and all of this was with the blessing and help of the
disbelieving West while many of the sinful people 21 were heedless. This was in two ways:
 1948 CE when the yahood occupied Palestine 22 and  &( ZKHUHLQ WKH\
occupied the West Bank which includes al-4XGVDVK-Shareef and al-Masjid alAqsĆDORQJZLWKRFFXS\LQJ6ĩQĆ· 6LQDL DQGDO--şOĆQ WKH*RODQ+HLJKWV 

from the Quraysh’s abusing and cursing? They abuse “Mudhammam” (“the censured one”) and curse
“Mudhammam” while I am Muhammad (and not “Mudhammam”).” It is therefore obligatory, at the
very least, to title them as “yahood” as this befits them yet they are joyous with being branded with the
name of the Prophet Ya’qoob (’alayhi-VDOŅP even though they have no share in his nobility and status.
9

6KD\NK¶$EGXOOŅKELQ=D\GńO0DKPźGKDVDSXEOLVKHGWUHDWLVHHQWLWOHGal-,VOŅKZD¶W-Ta’deel
IŝPŅ7DUD¶¶DOD,VPLO-Yahood wa’n-1DVŅUŅPLQDW-Tabdeel (Qatar: 1398 AH/1977 CE).

9

$OVRUHIHUWR6KD\NK%DNU$Eź=D\GMujam al-0DQŅKŝDO-Lafdhiyyah, p.44

9

Our journal al-$VŅODK SXEOLVKHG DQ DUWLFOH E\ 6KD\NK 5DEŝ¶ ELQ +ŅGŝ DO-0DGNKDOŝ HQWLWOHG
Hukm Tasmiyat ud-Dawlah Yahood bi-µ,VUŅ¶HHO¶ [The Ruling of Naming the Jewish State with
WKH1DPHµ,VUŅ¶HHO¶@UHIHUWRal-$VŅODK-RXrnalQR5DEŝ¶DO-Awwal, 1422 AH, pp.54-57.

9

I also found this warning in a book entitled .KXUDIŅW<DKźGL\\DK [Jewish Myths] by Ahmad
ash-6KXTD\Uŝ SS-30 under the sub-title µ/DVWXP $EQŅ¶ ,EUŅKHHP $QWXP $EQŅ¶ ,EOHHV¶
[‘You are not Children of Abraham, You are Children of Iblees, the Devil!’]

21

7KH HQHPLHV RI $OOŅK WKDW FUHDWHG JXHUULOOD RUJDQLVDWLRQV DPRQJ WKH 3DOHVWLQLDQ SHRSOH EDVHG RQ

0DU[LVWDQG5HYROXWLRQDU\LGHRORJLHVZRXOGFXUVH$OOŅKZLWKLQWKHLUPLOLWDU\FDPSVDVPRUHWKDQRQH
person has informed me of,
“Grave is the word that comes out of their mouths; they speak not except a lie.”
{al-Kahf (18): 5}
22

[TN]: See the following maps:
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http://history.sandiego.edu/gen/for/israel.html
Also refer to the following map:
http://www.newjerseysolidarity.org/resources/maps/mapdestroyed.jpg
7KHDERYHPDSSUHSDUHGE\'U6DOPŅQ$Eź6LWWD  QRWHV the 531 depopulated Palestinian towns
and villages which were usurped by force by Jewish troops. The map notes the number of villages within
each district which were depopulated and shows that those dispossessed constitute 85% of what is now
the Zionist State and that 92% of the land that became the Zionist was in fact Palestinian land. The map
also mentions the number of localities which were depopulated along with the reason why it became
depopulated, so the map lists the following causes: expulsion by Zionist forces; military assault by
Zionist forces; fear of being attacked by Zionist forces or caught in the fighting; influence of
neighbouring villages and districts falling to Zionist forces; psychological warfare; abandonment on
Arab orders and unknown reasons.
The reason for the overwhelming majority of depopulated towns and villages was military assault
(which accounted for the depopulation of 270 towns and villages) and then expulsion by Zionist Jewish
forces (which accounted for the depopulation of 122 towns and villages). This indicates that 90% of
Palestinian towns and villages were depopulated due to being attacked by Zionist Jewish military forces.
The map also notes the Refugee figures and the lands that they fled to, most of the Refugees went to
neighbouring Jordan, then Syria has the next largest influx, then Lebanon followed by Saudi Arabia and
WKHQWKH$PHULFDV0DQ\DOVRZHQWWR.XZDLW(J\SW¶,UŅTDQG/LE\D7KHVH5HIXJHHVKDYHQRULJKWWR
return back to their land because simply their land has been occupied and taken over by Zionist Jews.
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AN

EXCURSUS

INTO

THE

CONNECTION

BETWEEN

THE

DEPARTURE OF THE PALESTINIAN PEOPLE FROM THEIR LAND
$1'7+()$7:ń2)6+$<.+$/-$/%ń1Ŝ,17+,65(*$5'
I will mention here a benefit and addition which is connected to the issue of ‘the Salafis and the
Palestinian Issue’, it is a matter which many of those who have hatred towards the da’wah drone
on about, it is the issue of the fatwa of our Shaykh, the Muhaddith of the era, al-$OEĆQĩ(rahimahullĆh)
in regards to the Palestinian people leaving their land. 23
The Shaykh (rahimahullĆh) met a man who was the same as the Shaykh in age but not in
knowledge and the man, who came from Palestine, asked the Shaykh about some issues which
included the pain, hurt and complaint in regards to the Palestinian people, so the Shaykh ruled, as
he usual does with frankness in what he believed in, that Makkah is better than Palestine and yet
with this the Prophet (sallallĆhu ’alayhi wassallam) when he was unable to establish the deen within
0DNNDKDWWKDWWLPHPDGH+LMUDKIURPLW6RLWLVXSRQHYHU\0XVOLPZKRLVXQDEOHWRHVWDEOLVK
his deen within any place to leave it and move to a land wherein he will be able to establish his deen.
This IDWZĆ from IPĆPDO-$OEĆQĩIHOOLQWRWKHKDQGVRIVRPHRIWKH·$VKĆ·LUDKDQGSşfiyyah in
our country (Jordan) and they began to drone on about it and they even accused the Shaykh of
being a Jew based on these words of his! The newspapers and tabloids reported the whole affair
and the scholar and ignoramus all wrote about it, along with the fool and the idiot, and some of
them exclaimed that they do not hate Shaykh al-$OEĆQĩWKH\RQO\KDWHDQGILJKWDJDLQVWKLVmanhaj!
O Turner of the minds make my mind firm on Your deen and the Sunnah of Your Prophet
(sallallĆhu ’alayhi wassallam)! If only those people would speak with evidence, or spoke with the

23

[TN]: ,Q,PŅPDO-$OEŅQŝ KLPVHOIWRRNKLV ZHDSRQDQG ZHQWWRGHIHQG3DOHVWLQHDJDLQVWWKH

=LRQLVWIRUFHV6REHIRUHPDQ\RIXVDQGRXUSDUHQWVZHUHHYHQERUQ,PŅPDO-$OEŅQŝKDGDOUeady put
KLVOLIHRQWKHOLQHIRU$OOŅKLQRUGHUWRGHIHQGWKH0XVOLPVRI3DOHVWLQH,PŅPDO-$OEŅQŝGRFXPHQWHG
this in a book entitled Rihlati ila Najd >0\-RXUQH\WR1DMG@ZKLFKZDVFRSLHGRXWE\WKH,PŅP¶VJUDQGGDXJKWHU,WLVPHQWLRQHGWKDW,PŅPDO-AlbŅQŝSUD\HGDWMasjid ul-$TVŅ \HWKHDQGRWKHU0XMŅKLGHHQ
ZHUH WXUQHG EDFN IURP SDUWLFLSDWLQJ LQ ILJKWLQJ 7KLV LV PHQWLRQHG E\ 6KD\NK 0DVKKźU +DVDQ ńO
6DOPŅQLQWKLVERRNS
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language of Ahl ul-’Ilm, instead of speaking with the language of journalists. 24 )RUWKHODQJXDJHRI
journalists includes: abuse, muscle-flexing, a lack of presenting the issue with a solid foundation,
determining how, evidences and historiography. Rather their souls have been touched by envy and
hatred and thus presented what was in themselves, they then relaxed and recovered and thought
that they were actually forbidding and commanding and had become victorious and triumphant!
These (empty) articles that they authored, against Shaykh al-AlbĆQĩPDNHVWKHRQHZKRZULWHVZLWK
DQDFDGHPLFSHQXQDEOHWRGRDQ\WKLQJH[FHSWUHPDLQVLOHQWRUVD\/DKDZODZDODTXZZDWDLOD
ELOOĆK
:LWKWKLVRXUEURWKHU6KD\NK+XVD\QDO-·$ZĆ·LVKDKFKDOOHQJHGZKDWKDGEHHQVSUHDGDQGSXW
forth some important UHVHDUFK+HPDQDJHGWRFRPSLOHZKDWKDGEHHQWUDQVPLWWHGLQUHJDUGVWR
WKHLVVXHRI+LMUDKIURPWKHZHOO-JURXQGHG·8ODPD6KD\NK+XVD\QSURGXFHGKLVVWXG\DQGHQWLWOHG
it al-Fasl al-Mubeen fĩ Mas’alat il-Hijrah wa MufĆraqatil-Mushrikeen. 25 It provides a list of ’Ulama, from
different backgrounds, madhĆhibWLPHVDQGSODFHVZKRGLVFXVVHGWKHLVVXHRI+LMUDK2XU6KD\NK
+DPPĆG DO-$QVĆUĩ DOVR DXWKRUHG D ERRN ZKLFK KDV EHHQ SXEOLVKHG HQWLWOHG I’lĆm uz-Zimrah biAhkĆm il-Hijrah and there are many other fatĆwĆ oQWKHWRSLF)LQDOO\ZH·OOJRRQWRVRPHLQGLYLGXDO
studies on the topic which can be referred to by anyone who wants to investigate the subject
further, the following works are the most important on the topic:
First: 0XVWDIĆ ELQ 5DPDGĆQ DO-%şOĆTĩ G  $+ &(  RisĆlatun fĩmĆ idha kĆnĆ yahil liMuslimeen al-’Aysh Tahta Hukm Ghayri Muslimeen wa’t-Ta’Ćyush Ma’ahum [A Paper Regarding Whether
LWLV3HUPLVVLEOHIRUWKH0XVOLPVWR/LYH8QGHU1RQ-0XVOLPVDQG/LYHZLWK7KHP@
Second: ·$OĩDU-5DVşOĩDOVRKDs a book which has the same title as the above work a copy of it is
found in a compilation of manuscripts which date from the 13th &HQWXU\$+th Century CE at
<DOH 8QLYHUVLW\ LQ $PHULFD XQGHU QR   5HIHU WR al-MakhtştĆt al-’Arabiyyah fĩ Maktabat
JĆmi’at Yale >$UDELF0DQXVFULSWVLQWKH<DOH8QLYHUVLW\/LEUDU\@ 26
Third: Abu’l-·$EEĆV$KPDGELQ<DK\ĆDO-:DQVKDUĩVĩ G  $+ &( AsnĆ al-MatĆjir fĩ
BayĆn AhkĆm man Ghalaba ’ala Watanihi an-NasĆrĆ wa lam yuhĆjir wa ma yataratab ’alayhi min al-’UqşbĆt
24

Professor Muhammad Saleem bin Muhammad al--XQGŝ G$+&( DXWKRUHd a treatise

which has been published entitled ,VOŅKXO-)ŅVLGPLQ/XJKDWLO--DUŅ¶LG [Rectifying the Corrupt from
Tabloid Language].
25

[TN]: 7KLV KDV UHFHQWO\ EHHQ WUDQVODWHG E\ $Eź 0DU\DP ,VPŅ¶HHO $ODUFRQ RI 1HZ <RUN DV A

Conclusive Study on the Issue of Hijrah and Separating from the Polytheists (New York: al-,EŅQDK
Safar 1427 AH/March 2006 CE). refer to: http://al-LEŅQDKFRP+LMUDKSKS
26

[TN]: This was authored by Leon Nemoy (New Haven, CT : Connecticut Academy of Arts and

Sciences, 1956).
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wa’z-ZawĆjir >7KH*UHDWHVW3URILWVLQ([SODLQLQJWKH5HJXODWLRQVIRUWKH2QH:KRVH/DQGKDVEHHQ
2YHUUXQE\&KULVWLDQVDQG<HW'RHV1RW0DNH+LMUDKDQGWKH3XQLVKPHQWVDQG5HSULPDQGVWKDW
LV%DVHGRQ7KLV 5HPDLQLQJLQWKH/DQG @  This work was completely transmitted in his al-0L·\ĆU
al-Mu’rib, vol.2, pp.119-141. 28 ,WZDVILUVWHGLWHGE\+XVD\Q0X·QLVLQWKHMRXUQDOMa’had ad-DarasĆt

27

[TN]: ,QWKLVZRUNWKH0ŅOLNŝ0XIWLRI)H]DO-:DQVKDUŝVŝRXWOLQHGZKDWZDVWKHYLHZRIPRVWRIWKH

0ŅOLNŝ VFKRODUV LQ UHJDUGV WR +LMUDK IURP WKH DERGHV RI GLVEHOLHI $O-:DQVKDUŝVŝ ILUVWO\ GHDOV ZLWK D
question which is posed to him in regards to the Mudejars who were the Muslims who remained in
Spanish Christian territory after the Reconquista but were not converted to Christianity. In the mid16th Century CE they were forced to become Christians in any case and were then known as ‘Moriscos’
and anyone who did not become Christian was expelled.
Al-:DQVKDUŝVŝLQWKLVZRUNGHDOVZLWKWKHVH0XGHMDUVZKRKDGIOHG6SDLQDQGZHUHLQ1RUWK$IULFD
but having financial problems and felt that they made a mistake in migrating to Morocco and deemed
it as insignificant in comparison to the Spanish ‘high life’. Some of these Mudejars in Morocco even
stated that Hijrah should actually be made from Morocco to Spain! This was after the Reconquista!?
Al-:DQVKDUŝVŝZDVDVNHGDERXWWhese people who say this and stated that it is an obligation to make
Hijrah from non-Muslim land and that based on the evidence this is the only possible conclusion that
can be reached on the matter.
Al-:DQVKDUŝVŝUHIXWHVWKHQRWLRQWKDWDOOODQGVDre the same in status due to the amount of corruption
WKDWKDVEHFRPHZLGHVSUHDGDQGVWDWHVWKDWWKHDERGHVRI,VOŅPDUHEHWWHUWKDQWKHDERGHVRIGLVEHOLHI
He also refutes the argument that residing within lands which used to be Muslim countries is permitted
and deems this as also being erroneous. He also critiques those who prefer being with non-Muslims
over Muslims. Al-:DQVKDUŝVŝKLJKOLJKWVWKDWWKHUXOHUVRIWKH&KULVWLDQODQGVDUHNQRZQWRUHQHJHXSRQ
treatises and agreements in order to subjugate Muslims under their oppressive yoke.
Moreover, the exploitation of Muslim women, who later go on to marry NXIIŅU, is also mentioned by
al-:DQVKDUŝVŝ$VDUHVXOWLWLVQRWSRVVLEOHWRSUDFWLFHWKHdeen within Spain at the time al-:DQVKDUŝVŝ
gave his fDWZŅ on the issue of Hijrah. Al-:DQVKDUŝVŝGRHVQRWPDNHDQ\UHIHUUDOWRVRPHRIWKHPRUH
lenient IDWŅZŅ ZKLFKZHUHJLYHQLQUHJDUGVWRWKH0XGHMDUVZKLFKZHUHLVVXHGE\RWKHU0ŅOLNŝVFKRODUV
from Granada, such as al-0DZZŅT
For more on the issue of the Mudejars refer to a paper by Kathryn A. Miller entitled ‘Muslim
Minorities and the Obligation to Emigrate to Islamic Territory: Two Fatwas from Fifteenth Century
Granada’ in Islamic Law and Society, vol.7, no.2, 2000, pp.256-288. The paper investigates, studies
and translates the IDWŅZŅ RI0XKDPPDGELQ¶$OŝDO-$QVŅUŝDO-+DIIŅU G$+&( D0XIWLLQ
Granada when it was the only remaining Muslim Kingdom in the Iberian Peninsula and also that of
0XKDPPDGELQ<źVXIELQ$EL¶O-4ŅVLPDO-¶$GŅUŝDO-MawZŅTG $+&( WKH4ŅGŝRI*UDQDGD
when the Conquistadors took the city in 1492 CE. The paper can be found Online.
28

[TN]: 7KLVZDVHGLWHGDQGSULQWHGE\0XKDPPDG+DMMLLQYROV %HLUXW'ŅUXO-Gharb and Rabat:

0LQLVWU\RI$ZTŅIDQG,VODPLF$ffairs, 1401-03 AH/1981-83 CE).
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al-IslĆmiyyah fĩ Madreed >7KH,QVWLWXWHRI,VODPLF6WXGLHVLQ0DGULG@YRO&(SS-182. 29
It was reprinted and edited again in the journal Ma’had ul-MakhtştĆt al-’Arabiyyah [The Institute of
$UDELF0DQXVFULSWV@YROQR'KX·O-4D·GDK$+0D\&(SS-184. Then it was
SULQWHGSRRUO\E\'ĆUXO-%D\ĆUXT7KHUHLVDOVRDFRS\LQ6KLQTHHWLQIROLRVDVPentioned in
Fihris Maktabat Shinqeet wa WadĆn, p.160.30 7KHRWKHUPDQXVFULSWLVLQ0DNWDEDW4DU\şQLVXQGHU
manuscript no. 845 as is mentioned in )DKĆULV0DNWDEDW-ĆPL·DW4DU\XQLV, vol.2, p.31.
Fourth: ·8WKPĆQ ELQ 0XKDPPDG ELQ )şGĩ ·8WKPDQ 'DQ )RGLR  31 BayĆn Wujşb il-Hijrah wa
Tahreem MuwalĆt ul-Kafarata wa Wujşb MuwalĆt Mu’mini il-Ummah [The Obligation of Migration and

29

[TN]: Al-0L¶\ŅUXO-Mu’rib has also been recently edited by Ahmad ibn ’AbdulKareem Najib (Cairo:

Markaz Najibawayh lil-0DNKWźWŅWZD-Khidmat al-7XUŅWK 
30 [TN]:

)LKULV0DNKWźWŅW6KLQTHHWZD-:DGŅQ [Handlists of ManuscrLSWVLQ6KLQTHHWDQG:DGŅQ@ZDV

FRPSLOHG E\ $KPDG :XOG 0XKDPPDG <DK\Ņ 8OULFK 5HEVWRFN HG  /RQGRQ DO-)XUTŅQ ,VODPLF
Heritage Foundation, 1997.
31

[TN]: $Eź0XKDPPDG¶8WKPŅQLEQ0XKDPPDGLEQ)źGŝERUQLQ0DUUDWWDLQQRUWKHUQ1LJHULDLQ

1168 AH/ 1754 CE. 7KHQDPHµ'DQ)RGLR¶LVWKH+DXVDUHQGLWLRQRIµ,EQ)źGŝ¶+HZDVIURPDIDPLO\RI
scholars that migrated to Hausaland from Futa Toro before the 15th century CE, bringing with it the
Islamic tradition of Timbuktu. He waged a MLKŅG in 1217 AH/1802 CE against clans that had opposed
,VOŅPDQGWKH0XVOLPV+HHVWDEOLVKHGWKH6RNRWR,VODPLFVWDWHZKLFKUXOHGE\6KDUŝDK in West Africa.
He is known for his tajdeed efforts and his stance against innovations. A number of folkloric legends
and myths surrounded the personality of Dan Fodio as some people claimed that he could “walk on
water” or appear in dreams. Some people even claimed that he was the Mahdi! All of these ideas were
refuted by Dan Fodio himself during his time. In a book entitled Tanbeeh al-Faheem, Dan Fodio refuted
WKHFODLPVRIDPDQQDPHG+DPPŅZKROLYHGLQ0DJDQJD1LJHULDDQGZDVFODLPLQJWREHWKHMahdi,
the man was later executed for his heresy, see M.A. al-Hajj, The Mahdist Tradition in Northern Nigeria,
A.B.U. 1973.
Dan Fodio however did make some comments in some of his works that were in line with Sufism
that are to be rejected, but at times he clearly said things in line with the Salaf (pious predecessors) as
have been mentioned. He had teachers that were of the ¶$VK¶DUŝDQG6źIŝ ’aqeedah but were not pure
¶$VKD¶DUŝVDVKHDOVRKDGOLQNVWRVFKRODUVZKRFDOOHGWRtawheed and the Sunnah. His stance of bida’ is
commendable as within his work ,K\ŅXV-Sunnah he clearly denounces many innovations which crept
into Nigerian Muslim practice at KLVWLPH:LWKUHJDUGVWRIDQDWLFDOEOLQGIROORZLQJRI,PŅP0ŅOLNLWLV
known that
“...the greatest contribution of Dan Fodio’s reforming ideas, apart from his
views on Sunnah and Bid’a, was in the field of madhaahib (schools of law).”
From: F.H. al-Misri (ed.), %D\ŅQ:XMźEXO-Hijrah ‘ala’l-¶,EŅG (Khartoum University Press and OUP,
&( ,PŅP¶8WKPŅQ'DQ)RGLRVWDWHGLQ+LGŅ\DKXW-Tullaab (Zaria: Gaskiya Corporation, 1961),
p.2):
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1HLWKHU$OOŅKLQ+LVERRNQRUWKH3URSKHWLQKLVSunnah made it obligatory
that one particular madhhab should be followed, nor did we hear any of the
early scholars enjoining a person to follow one way. If they had done that,
they would have committed a sin by not allowing people to act in accordance
with ahadeeth which that particular way did not give weight to.
2WKHUVWDWHPHQWVIURP,PŅP¶8WKPŅQ'DQ)RGLRFDQEHIRXQGLQKLVERRNHisn ul-$IKŅPPLQ-X\źVK
il-$ZKŅP 7KH)RUWLILFDWLRQRI8QGHUVWDQGLQJ$JDLQVWWKH$UPLHVRI'HOXVLRQ . This was translated
into English as Islam Against Illusions (Quality Press, 1989) by Fazlur Rahman Siddiqi. In the book
,PŅP'DQ)RGLRVD\VRIPDQ\µVFKRODUV¶
If such a person is not aware of the Sunnah it is not permissible to follow
him…He is simply a lunatic lost in his special state.
Islam Against Illusions, p.105 (Arabic text), p. 157 (Eng. Text).
,PŅP,EQ)źGŝDOVRVD\VLQWKHVDPHERRN
Some people are ignorant of the Sunnah, but they are anxious to emulate
the practices of their Shaykh. If you speak to them about the Sunnah they
will reply, “My Shaykh was doing this, my Shaykh was doing that,” thus
contradicting the clear and open Sunnah!
Page 90 (Arabic text), p. 99 (Eng. Text).
Dan Fodio made similar statements in his books ,UVKŅGDO-8PPDKLOŅ7D\VHHULO-Milla and Tawqeef
ul-Muslimeen. See Ahmad Mohammad Khani, The Intellectual Origin of the Sokoto Jihad (Ibadan,
Nigeria: Iman Publications, Muharram 1405 AH/1985 CE), pp.85-90.
Dan Fodio’s chain of scholars however reveals interesting facts. One of teachers was Jibreel ibn
‘Umar of the Tuareg tribe who had made Hajj and thus lived in Makkah for a while. In Madeenah, Jibreel
ibn ’Umar studied with Muhammad Murtada az-=DEHHGŝ -1205 AH/ 1732-1791 CE) who was
originally from India but had travelled to az-Zabeed in Yemen where he lived for a while and studied
before going on to teach in Madeenah himself. One of az-=DEHHGŝ¶VWHDFKHUVZDV6KŅK:DOLXOOŅKDG'HKODZŝ – 1762 CE) of Delhi in India. Dan Fodio’s uncle who taught him hadeeth was Muhammad
ELQ 5ŅM ZKR KDG VWXGLHG XQGHU $Eu’l-Hasan as-6LQGŝ DOVR IURP ,QGLD DQG D WHDFKHU RI hadeeth in
Madeenah. Abu’l-Hasan as-6LQGŝZDVDVWXGHQWRI0XKDPPDG+D\ŅWDV-6LQGŝDQRWKHUJUHDWhadeeth
VFKRODURI,QGLDZKRZDVDOVRWHDFKLQJLQ0DGHHQDK2QHRI0XKDPPDG+D\ŅWDV-6LQGŝ¶VVWXGHQWVZDV
MXKDPPDGLEQ¶$EGXO:DKKŅE UDKLPDKXPXOOŅK .
Refer to a study conducted in Nigeria and written in Arabic entitled $VŅQHHGDO-Faqeer ad-Da’eef
al-0XWDVKŅIŝ EL¶O-Mushaffa’ Ahmad as-Shareef (Ms. University of Ibadan Library 82/137: Ibadan,
Centre of Islamic Documentation (CAD). This sanad was also mentioned by an American Muslim
researcher who had graduated from Madeenah University (Dr Abdullah Hakim Quick). Also refer to
the research of a non-Muslim researcher Stefan Reichmuth in his “Murtada al-Zabidi (d. 1791) in
Biographical and Autobiographical Accounts – Glimpses of Islamic Scholarship in the 18th Century
CE” in the Islamic studies journal Die Welt Des Islams – International Journal for the Study of Modern
Islam (Leiden, Boston and Koln: Brill, Vol. 39, No. 1, March 1999) p.70. Recently in 2008, Ibrahim
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WKH3URKLELWLRQRI+DYLQJ$OOHJLDQFHWRWKH'LVEHOLHYHUVDQGWKH2EOLJDWLRQRI+DYLQJ$OOHJLDQFH
WRWKH8PPDK·V%HOLHYHUV@ 32 There are three manuscript copies of this at Ahmadu Bello University
LQ1LJHULDPDQXVFULSWQRSSDQGQRS7KHth copy is in the University of
4DU\şQLVLQ%HQJKD]L/LE\DDQGQXPEHUVIROLRVXQGHUPDQXVFULSWQRDVPHQWLRQHGLQ
Fihris Maktabat JĆPL·DW4DU\şnisYROS
Fifth: Safar ul-Muslimeen ilĆ BilĆd in-NasĆrĆ, there is a copy of this in Maktabat ul-JĆmi’ al-Kabeer [the
/LEUDU\RIWKH&RQJUHJDWLRQDO0RVTXH@LQ6DQ·Ć <HPHQ ZLWKFROOHFWLRQQRLQIROLRV
Sixth: +XVD\Q ELQ 1ĆVLU al-Muhalla, ash-Shams al-Muneerah az-ZahrĆ fĩ Tahqeeq il-KalĆm fĩmĆ
adkhalahu al-KĆfir DĆUDKXP 4DKUDQ >7KH *OHDPLQJ DQG 6KLQLQJ 6XQ LQ $VVHVVLQJ WKH 6SHHFK
5HJDUGLQJWKH'LVEHOLHYHU:KR(QWHUHGWKHLU$ERGHVE\)RUFH@7KHUHLVDFRS\RIWKLVLQMaktabat
ul-JĆmi’ al-Kabeer LQ6DQ·Ć <HPHQ XQGHUPDQXVFULSWQRLQIROLRV
There are works by others and we have just mentioned the works of more than one of the
contemporaries who has authored in regards to this topic.

7+()$7:ń2)6+$<.+$/-$/%ń1Ŝ 5$+,0$+8//ń+
We will arrange the Shaykh’s IDWZĆ in its main individual points: 33
-

+LMUDKDQG-LKĆGDUHFRQWLQXRXVXQWLOWKH'D\RI-XGJHPHQW

-

The rulings are not directed at a particular land or people

Alhaji Usman produced a paper entitled Proposal for the Digitalisation of the Islamic Collection of the
Late

Usman

Dan

Fodio:

A

Model

for

Resource

Sharing

Among

Libraries,

see:

http://www.islamicmanuscript.org/files/USMAN_Ibrahim_2008_TIMA.pdf
7KHZRUNRXWOLQHVKRZWKHPDQXVFULSWVRI,PŅP¶8WKPŅQELQ)źGŝ 'DQ)RGLR FDQEHGLJLWDOLVHGLQ
order to facilitate access to his works for researchers, students and scholars from various locations for
retrieval.
32

[TN]: This has been edited by Fathi Hasan al-Misri (Khartoum: University of Khartoum Press, 1977).

2WKHUZRUNVRI,PŅP¶8WKPŅQ'DQ)RGLRDQGKLVIDPLO\RQWKHLVVXHRI+ijrah and other issues have
DOVR EHHQ WUDQVODWHG DQG HGLWHG E\ $Eź $OID 0XKDPPDG 6KDUHHI ELQ )DUHHG IRU H[DPSOH UHIHU WR
www.siiasi.org and also this paper: http://www.siiasi.org/Zaman%20'n-Nasaara.pdf – it provides a
very good historical insight into European imperialism into West Africa along with a translation of a
good work on the matter, yet the 6źIL ideas along with the questionable contemporary socio-political
analysis should be put aside and rejected.
33

These points are found in the book Madhaa yanqumoon min ash-Shaykh?, pp.21-24 which was a

book which the Shaykh commended.
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-

The noblest and best of people, Muhammad (sallallĆhu ’alayhi wassallam) PDGH+LMUDKIURP
the best place on earth, Makkah al-Mukarramah.

-

+LMUDKLVREOLJDWHGZKHQHYHUD0XVOLPGRHVQRWILQGWKDWKLVdeen can be established in a
place where his deen is being tested and he is not able to manifest his deen according to the
Shari’ AhkĆm WKDW$OOĆKKDVPDGHKLPUHVSRQVLEOHIRURXWRIIHDUWKDWKHZLOOEHWHVWHG
with a calamity or afflicted with harm. This point is the definitive factor of the hukm in the
Shaykh’s IDWZĆ DQG LWV IRFDO EDVLV LI RQO\ WKH\ NQHZ +RZHYHU XQIRUWXQDWHO\ WKLV is
GLVUHJDUGHGDQGKLGGHQE\WKHKDWHIXOFULWLFVZKRVSHDNLQWKHLUOHFWXUHVDQGWKHLU´HSLFµ
HOHFWRUDO SRGLXPV ,PĆP DQ-1DZDZĩ VWDWHG LQ Rawdat ut-TĆlibeen, vol.10, p.282: “If the
Muslim is weak while residing in DĆr ul-Kufr, and is unable to manifest his deen –
it is prohibited for him to reside there and it is obligatory for him to make Hijrah
to DĆr ul-IslĆm.”

-

Whenever a Muslim finds an area, within the land he is living in wherein his self, deen and
family can be safe and which is distant from the fitna which has filled the rest of his city or
village – then if he is able he should migrate to that area which is within his very
own homeland. 7KLVQRGRXEWWDNHVSULRULW\RYHUPDNLQJ+LMUDKWRDODQGRXWVLGHRIKLV
FRXQWU\DV PDNLQJ+LMUDKWRWKDWDUHDwith his homeland) is much closer to his original
KRPHODQGZKLFKPDNHVLWTXLFNHUWRUHWXUQEDFNWRKLVKRPHODQG LIQHFHVVDU\ DIWHUWKH
disappearance of the reason which led him to migrate from his homeland in the first
instance. This is another point whLFKWKRVHSHRSOH ZKRWU\WRFULWLFLVH,PĆPDO-$OEĆQĩRQ
this issue) disregard.

-

7KHUHIRUH +LMUDK MXVW DVLW LV 'LYLQHO\ /HJLVODWHG IURP FRXQWU\ WR FRXQWU\is likewise
Divinely Legislated from village to village or from city to city with a land itself. The
0XKĆMLUNQRZVDERXWKLVRZQVHOIDQGVLWXDWLRQZKDWRWKHUVGRQRWNQRZ This is a
WKLUGDVSHFW RI,PĆPDO-$OEĆQĩ·VIDWZĆ RQ+LMUDK WKDWWKRVHFORZQVRQWKHPLQEĆUV and
dancers on newspapers disregarded when they claimed that the Shaykh ordered the people
of Palestine to leave the land!

-

+LMUDKIURPRQHFRXQWU\WRDQRWKHULVQRWOHJLVODWHGH[FHSWZLWKUHDVRQVZKLFKZHKDYH
PHQWLRQHGSULRU2IWKHJUHDWHVWRIWKHVHUHDVRQVLVWRPDNH+LMUDKLQRUGHUWRSUHSDUH
DQGRUJDQLVHWKDWZKLFK$OOĆKLQVWUXFWHG´And prepare against them whatever you are
DEOHRISRZHUDQGRIVWHHGVRIZDUE\ZKLFK\RXPD\WHUULI\WKHHQHP\RI$OOĆKDQG
your enemyµ{al-AnfĆl (8): 60}. This is in order to remove the enemy from Muslim land
and liberate it from their grasp so that the rulHRI,VOĆPZLOOEHUH-established in it as it was
EHIRUHKDQG6R+LMUDKWKHUHIRUHLVIURPWKDWZKLFKKHOSVWRSUHSDUHWKDWZKLFK$OOĆKKDV
16
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LQVWUXFWHGDQGHQFRXUDJHG:KRHYHULVVORZLQGRLQJWKLVKDVGLVREH\HG$OOĆKDQGEHFRPH
GLVWDQWIURP$OOĆK·VLQVWUXFWions. So if a Muslim, or Muslims, know that their remaining in
their land will increase them in weakness upon weakness and that if they were to make
+LMUDKWKLVZHDNQHVVZRXOGGLVDSSHDUDQGFHDVH\HWWKH\UHPDLQLQWKHLUODQGDIWHUNQRZLQJ
this reality, aQGWKH\GRQRWPDNH+LMUDKHYHQWKRXJKWKH\DUHDEOHWR- then they sinful and
have disobeyed AllĆK·VLQVWUXFWLRQV7KH\PD\EHSXQLVKHGIRUWKLVLQDVHYHUHZD\:KDW
took place in al-$QGDOşVEHDUVWHVWLPRQ\WRWKLVIDFW
-

What there is no doubt about, which those who transmitted and spread the ruling also hid,
is that all of these matters (regarding +LMUDK DUHGHILQHGE\KDYLQJWKHDELOLW\EDVHGRQ
ZKHQ $OOĆK VD\V “AllĆh does not burden a soul with more than it can bare” {alBaqarah (2): 2} DQG$OOĆKVD\V“Fear AllĆh as much as you can” {at-7DJKĆEXQ  `.
So if a Muslim cannot find a land, other than the one he is in, and can safeguard his deen
and be saved from the fitna ZKLFKWDNHVSODFHZLWKLQLWRUWKHUHDUHRYHUZKHOPLQJIDFWRUV
ZKLFKSUHYHQWKLPIURPPDNLQJ+LMUDKZKLFKKHFDQQRWUHPRYHRUKHNQRZVLQKLPVHOI
that by remaining in his country it is safer for his deenVHOIDQGIDPLO\RUWKH0XKĆMLUFDQ
only go to a land wherein clear and open kufr ODZVDUHIRXQGRUKLVVWD\LQKLVFRXQWU\LV
permitted out of a Shari’ benefit whether for the Ummah or in order to take the people of
kufr out of their kufr and he does not fear fitna for himself and deen – then in all of these
cases there is nothing else he can do except to remain resident in his land and it is
hoped for him that he will attain the reward of the MuhĆjireen who fled with their
deen seeking their Lord’s Pleasure. ,PĆP DQ-1DZDZĩ VWDWHG in ar-Rawdah, which
completes the words that I transmitted earlier: “...if he is not able to make Hijrah then
he is excused until he is able.”

-

What is stated about the Palestinian people particularly is the same as that which is said
about all those who arHOLNHWKHP)RUWKH6KD\NKZDVDVNHGDERXWVRPHGZHOOHUVRIDUHDV
which were occupied by the yahood in 1948 CE and then Jewish rule totally dominated
within those areas to the extent that those people became estranged from their deen and
became lowly slavHV+H ,PĆPDO-$OEĆQĩ VDLG“Within the Palestinian villages and
cities is there a village or city which they are able to find wherein they can practice
their deen and keep the fitna away from them? If they can find such a place then
they are to migrate to that place and not leave the land of Palestine. For their Hijrah
within it is something which is possible and achieves the aim of Hijrah.” This
detailed academic verification contradicts the rants of those who claim that the Shaykh (al$OEĆQĩ UXOHGWKDt Palestine should be abandoned by its people and that the Shaykh was
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“implementing the strategies of the yahood”. 34 Woe to you O you hateful critics! Were
you aware of this detail or were you absolutely ignorant of it?! If you were indeed aware of
it then why did you hide and conceal it?! 35 If you were indeed ignorant of it then why did
34

[TN]: This is the same rant we hear from the motley crew of 0DMŅKHHO nitwits at one internet forum

which is moderated by the scurrilous scallywag (Abu Zubayr Saleem “al-$]]ŅPŝ´  UHQRZQHG IRU KLV
tendentious takfiri temerity coupled with a rather odd frustrated hatred of Salafis. Recently, in the wake
of the despicable and criminal Zionist attacks on Gaza, he posted an entire thread entitled ‘the Salafi
Friends of Israel’!? Hereby making takfeer RIWKH6DODIŝV
Such a cowardly approach in dealing with other Muslims, let alone those who call to Salafiyyah, is
in fact not surprising from the moderator and his opprobrious band of “courageous” posters (!?) who
GRQRWKDYHWKHDXGDFLW\WRXVHWKHLUUHDOQDPHVOHWDORQHIDFHWKH6DODIŝVGLUHFWO\$VIRUWKHIDWXLW\RI
Messrs “al-$]]ŅPŝ´DQG¶$ZŅQWKHQLVZHOOGRFXPHQWHGWKHODWWer opting to defame and ‘correct’ the
6DODIŝ¶8ODPDIURPKLVDERGHLQ+RXVWRQ 7H[DV" ZKHQQRW³VWXG\LQJ´DW8PPXO-4XUŅ¶ZKLOHWKH
IRUPHUKRZHYHUUHSUHVHQWVDPRWOH\FUHZRIIRUPHU6DIDUDQG6DOPŅQSDUWLVDQVZKRKDYHQRZHLWKHU
resigned themselves to the realms of internet forum obscurity, along with a kind of new age bohemian
takfiri sophistry, or have found themselves in prison in the West facing hefty, and admittedly in some
cases oppressive, sentences due to ideas and actions based on the da’wah of 6DIDUDQG6DOPŅQLQWKH
1990s. An example of Safar al-+DZŅOŝ¶VIROO\FDQEHZLWQHVVHGLQKLVOHWWHUWR*HRUJH%XVK-QUDIWHU
wherein he stated:
“We Muslims desired to see you elected and we have proof that the votes
which gave you victory were our votes, and I personally advised Muslims to
vote for you.” (!!!?)
See: http://www.sunnahonline.com/ilm/contemporary/0025.htm
+HQFHDIWHUWKHLUQDLYHSDUWLVDQVKLSWR6DIDUDQG6DOPŅQwas proven to be somewhat hasty, and in light
RI 6DOPŅQ DO-’Awda’s subsequent open cavorting with 6źIL\\DK 5ŅILGDK, Socialists and the likes,
GLVLOOXVLRQPHQWDQGGLVDSSRLQWPHQWFUHSWLQDPRQJWKHIRUPHU:HVWHUQ4XWEŝ-6XUźUŝµYDQJXDUG¶$VD
result, misplaced vitriol was launched against the Salafis and their steadfast ’Ulama when in fact it
would have been more apt for them to direct such wrath and frustration towards to their own selves.
+RZHYHU LQ NHHSLQJ ZLWK WKH VLPSOLVWLF 4XWEŝ SDUDGLJP DOO RWKHUV DUe to be blamed except for the
LQGLYLGXDOKLPVHOI0D\$OOŅKJXLGHXVDOO
2WKHUV ZKR GHFHLWIXOO\ DFFXVH WKH 6DODIŝV RI WUHDFKHU\ LQFOXGH WKH OLNHV RI <DPŝQ =DNDULD VHH
http://www.salafimanhaj.com/pdf/SalafiManhaj_YaminZakaria.pdf
35

[TN]: In a “lecture” entitled ‘Fiqh ul-:ŅTL¶¶ by the disgraced .KŅULMŝ-7DNIŝUŝIDQDWLF ’Abdullah (“el”)

Faisal al--DPD\Nŝ)DLVDOVWDWHG
“For example, there are scholars and there is a scholar who says that we
should leave occupied Palestine and give it to the Jews. Who passed that
IDWZD"$OEŅQŝ7KHLMPŅRIWKH8PPDKVD\VLIWKHNŅILUVDUHDSSURDFKLQJWKH
0XVOLPFRXQWU\WRWDNHLW«MLKŅGEHFRPHVIDUGDO-‘ayn on all the Muslims to
fight and repel thHNŅILUV)URPWKHLMPŅ¶
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…6R WKH -HZV DUH QRZ RFFXS\LQJ 3DOHVWLQH DQG WKHUH \RX KDYH $OEŅQŝ
JRLQJ DJDLQVW WKH LMPŅ RI WKH 8PPDK WHOOLQJ WKH 0XVOLPV LQ 3DOHVWLQH WR
leave the land in Palestine to the Jews 6DOŅXGGHHQ DO-$\\źEŝ ZKR GLG KH
fight against? The crusaders, Richard the Lion-heart where did he come
from? England, and why was he called ‘the lion-heart’ because he killed
Muslims. So England and Italy and Germany all these people are Christian
crusaders.
Now what would you think about a person if a Jew, a Rabbi passed a
fatwa allowing the Muslims to come and take Israel, to have a military base
inside of Israel and that military base should be used to kill Jews? Would a
Rabbi do that? No Rabbi would do that! So if a Jewish Rabbi would never
pass a fatwa to allow Muslims to come inside of Israel and set up a military
EDVHWREHXVHGWRNLOO-HZVKRZWKHQFDQ6KD\NK%LQ%Ņ]SDVVDIDWZDWROHW
WKH 'DMMŅO WKH DUP\ RI WKH 'DMMŅO $PHULFD (QJODQG DQG WKH UHVW RI WKH
world to set up a military base inside the holy land? And that military base
is used as an operation centre to kill Muslims! This is the ultimate
treachery! 6R WKH KRO\ ODQG KDV EHHQ FRORQLVHG E\ NŅILUV WKH VFXP RI WKH
earth and it was a Shaykh, a so-called Shaykh who gave legitimacy, who
PDGHLWKDOŅOIRUWKHPWRFRPHLQWRWKHKRO\ODQGDQGVHWXSDPLOLWDU\EDVH
and operation centre to massacre the believers.”
First of all, if Faisal wants to know about the opinions of Rabbis, whom he sees to have a good opinion
about more than Muslim scholars (!!), all he has to do now is ask his friend Yousef al-Khattaab (Joseph
Cohen) considering that he used to be a trainee Rabbi! How ironic that Faisal who used to make takfeer
of the Salafis and accuse them of resembling Jews has now taken as a co-ordinator of his affairs an exhardcore Hasidic Jew who was well trained at the Yeshiva, and used to sport a payot and a Tzitzit with
the Hasidic Rebbes of Brooklyn!
6HFRQGO\WKHUHDOLW\RIWKHPDWWHUIXUWKHUPRUHLVWKDWGXULQJWKH$IJKŅQMLKŅG IRUH[DPSOH,PŅP
$OEŅQŝ UDKLPDKXOOŅK said that it was fard al-’ayn as is well known, so where is the justice of the likes
of Faisal? Here again is another one of Faisal’s tricks to throw doubt, scorn, suspicion and distrust of
the scholars of the Sunnah RIWKLVHUD$OVRWKHIDFWWKDWLQ,PŅPDO-$OEŅQŝKLPVHOIWRRNKLVZHDSRQ
and went to defend Palestine against the Zionist forces! So before “el” Faisal was even born in Jamaica,
,PŅPDO-$OEŅQŝKDGDOUHDG\SXWKLVOLIHRQWKHOLQHIRU$OOŅKLQRUGHU to defend the Muslims of Palestine.
,PŅPDO-$OEŅQŝGRFXPHQWHGWKLVLQDERRNHQWLWOHGRihlati ila Najd [My Journey to Najd] which was
FRSLHGRXWE\WKH,PŅP¶VJUDQG-GDXJKWHU,WLVPHQWLRQHGWKDW,PŅPDO-$OEŅQŝSUD\HGDWMasjid ul$TVŅ yet he and other MuMŅKLGHHQZHUHWXUQHGEDFNIURPSDUWLFLSDWLQJLQILJKWLQJ7KLVLVPHQWLRQHG
E\6KD\NK0DVKKźU+DVDQńO6DOPŅQLQWKHERRNas-6DODIL\źQZD4DGL\DW)LOLVWHHQ >7KH6DODIŝVDQG
the Palestinian Issue], p.36.
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you suffice with ignorance for yourselves, dhulm on the Shaykh and misguidance for the
people?!
A Muslim should know that preservation of land and self does not take precedence over
preservation of the deen and ’aqeedah. Rather, usurpation of land from one who is still residing
in it and hoping to preserve it, without giving any concern to preserving the deen firstly, could
be easier or more harmful and a greater fitnah. The disbelieving enemy who occupies a land
and the people who reside in it, possesses the land and whoever and whatever is on it. Yet kufr
does not safeguard IslĆPDQGGRHVQRWSURYLGHDQ\SURWHFWLRQWR0XVOLPVDQGZLWKLQWKHLU
land of outside it has no weight. 36

Finally as for the claim that specific military bases owned by NXIIŅU were used to bomb and attack
Muslim populations from Saudi Arabia then we are still waiting for the documented proof of such bases
which were specified to bomb and kill Muslims from Saudi Arabia!
36

[TN]: )RUPRUHRQ+LMUDKE\,PŅPDl-$OEŅQŝ UDKLPDKXOOŅK refer to the following, which in fact is

ZKDW 6KD\NK 0DVKKźU SURFHHGV WR TXRWH IURP DW WKLV MXQFWXUH LQ WKH $UDELF WH[W RI WKH ERRN
http://www.salafimanhaj.com/pdf/obligationofhijrah.pdf
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